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Value Medals
This half term, the value was ‘Collaboration’ and the children presented with medals in
assembly were: Jamie & Orla (Acorns), Alesia & Emilie (Conkers), Rut & Harley (Birch),
Leo & Illythia (Maple), Mia & Kavisan (Cedar), Kayden & Tiffany-Rose (Willow), Bailey & Vishnu
(Hazel), Billy & Emily (Sycamore), Owen & Salihah (Ash), Arjan & Shanaya (Yew), Sharangan &
Brielle (Fir), Roman & Jessica (Pine), Ali & Jessica (Elm) and Joshua & Fatima (Oak). Well done!
Year 2 Mock Sats
Children from Cedar and Willow Classes have worked really hard this week. They have
been practicing their Mock Sats under exam conditions. Please remember all children
need to be in school during their Sats tests which take place in May.
Silly Socks
We loved seeing all the children and staff in their amazing socks. What a great way to
raise awareness of Autism!
Reception Admissions – Allocation Day
If you have applied for a place for your child to start in Reception in September 2019,
you will receive your offer of a place on Tuesday 16th April. This offer must be
accepted online by Tuesday 30th April 2019.
Friends of Cherry
Thanks to everyone who sent in cakes for the bake sale and came along to the
sales and bought goodies. We are pleased to let you know that this event raised
£219.82. The Mother’s Day event was also a great success and raised £260.10.
Swimming
Ash class continue to swim on a Wednesday and Yew class on a Thursday after the
holidays. There are 5 sessions up to May Half Term so the contribution is £16.25.
Please pay this on School Gateway as soon as possible.
School Lunches
Please remember the new Summer Menu starts after the Easter break. Copies of
the menu have been sent home and emailed. Also the cost of school lunches for
children in Years 3-6 will rise by 10p to £2.50 per day.
Key Stage 1 Parent/Carer Workshop – Maths and Sats
Thanks to all the Parents/Carers who attended the sessions earlier this week, we hope
you found the information helpful. We have emailed the presentation to
Parents/Carers of children in Years 1 and 2. We have also emailed examples of the
SATs papers to Year 2.
Children’s University
It is lovely to see so many children enjoying activities outside of the school day. Please keep
logging the activities on their online account regularly.

Year 6 School Journey Meeting
We hope the Parents/Carers of children in Oak and Elm class who are attending
School Journey found the information session earlier this week useful. Please
remember to return the Consent Forms to the School Office by the first Friday after the Easter
break, 26th April. If you weren’t able to attend the meeting your information pack was sent home
with the child the following day.
Year 4 Sharing Assembly
Ash and Yew classes shared their learning about their theme of Amazing Places with their
Parents/Carers earlier this week. They shared songs and work and it was enjoyed by all.
Year 3 Assembly to Parents/Carers
Children in Hazel and Sycamore Classes invite their Parents/Carers to come to their
assembly on Friday 26th April at 9.10am. They will be sharing their learning about their
theme of Egyptians.
Spelling Bee
Children in Years 3-6 have worked really hard learning their spellings for the Spelling
Bee. Heats were held this week and the Spelling Bee Final will be held on Monday 29th
April 2019. Parents/Carers of the finalists will be invited to come to the final and the
ultimate winners will compete in a Spelling Bee against the other schools in our Academy Trust
later in the Summer Term.
School Football Team Match
Our Football Team played a home match against Laurance Haines earlier this week.
After a well-played match, they won 8-4 with goals from Miguel, Arangkan and Joseph –
well done!
Year 6 – Year Book
Thanks to all the Year 6 Parents/Carers who completed the survey about the possibility
of a Year Book. We will look at the responses and feed back in the near future.
School Clubs
Please remember to sign up for clubs next term. Letters have been emailed home and
further copies available on our school website in the ‘Letters Sent Home’ section of
‘Parents’. All clubs start the second week back after Easter.
Friends of Harebreaks Wood
It’s that time of year to set your alarms so that you can join in the 2019 Dawn Chorus.
This will be at 5.30 am on Saturday 6th of April 2019. Meet as usual in St Mark's car park.
End of Term
School ends for the Easter break today. Children return to school on Wednesday 24th
April 2019 for the start of the Summer Term.

Have a restful Easter Break
Attendance Winners:
Fir – 99%

Outstanding Behaviour Winners:
EYFS: Acorns KS1: Birch KS2: Ash

Punctuality Winners:
Berries – no lates – excellent!

